www.whoisjoshuapaul.com

Gold album artist that has taken a ten year break to re assess my role in this Industry
Joshua has toured the West coast with big names (see below). Signed to City Hall
records in the Bay area. Sound is like Sturgill Simpson, Hank Williams, with a twist
of hip hop. www.whosijoshuapaul.com is our website. I am a professional blogger,
and Podcast host. (itunes and Spotify “wash your thoughts”)
https://open.spotify.com/show/7jwfQm4JawlFj08COhBNpO?si=A_wPUWAZT2uk9
HxwpzesfA
Industrial Hemp Seed MFG. (www.oregonhempauthority.com)
Bulk herb private label MFG (www.leafofluxury.com) Cannabis and Hemp
Consultant
Feminized Hemp seed cultivar (www.oregonhempauthority.com)
Industrial Cannabis and Hemp Consultant (www.jpaconsultant.com)

Performed with major hip hop names such as E40, B legit, Spice 1,
Celly Cel, Too Short, Luni Coleone and many more.
www.cdbaby.com/cd/dunamajrd www.cdbaby.com/cd/majrd3
New music “Oregon Hemp Authority” Joshua Paul
“Hay Farmer” http://store.cdbaby.com/cd/joshuapaul22
“Kiss of Narcan” http://store.cdbaby.com/cd/joshuapaul2
www.whoisjoshuapaul.com and his hit single!

“Dear Fatha”
https://soundcloud.com/joshua-arnold-780033411/dearfatha
find more music here: and at www.whoisjoshuapaul.com
Soundcloud https://soundcloud.com/joshua-arnold780033411
Psilocybin society of Oregon volunteer/signature
gatherer. Volunteer for the American Kratom
Association. Joshua has an original sound similar
to country, Rnb and hick hop. Formerly known as
MAJR D and now is, Joshua Paul aka Oregon
Hemp Authroity.com.

Joshua has a set that is pure entertainment and philosophy!
Role models he looks up to are Jesus Christ, Buddah, Davinci and
MLK Jr. Intern at Super Digital of SW PDX (Professional Sound
engineer.) Mixed and mastered GOLD album "El Presidente"
www.cdbaby.com/cd/dunamajrd
www.cdbaby.com/cd/majrd3 (Forrest Skunk)
Along with 4 other projects distributed worldwide.
Joshua is Deacon who serves communion and blesses food and religious ceremonies. The
Hemp and Cannabis he grows is 100% Kosher blessing all of his products from seed 2
scale (www.hempseed2scale.com ) (www.leafofluxury.com)
Appearing on Cannabistalk FM 101 in Hollywood CA "Pot Brothers at Law" Non profit organizer
"Hemp not Lawns" and "The Council of Marijuana Law activists USA" Joshua was at a place in his
career ten years ago that was life changing. After my contract ran up with Thizz Entertainment Joshua
took his albums went solo. Joshua took a ten-year break and spiritual journey to re discover his role
as a leader in this world. Joshua was stuck in the wrong genre (hip hop) and supporting negativity.
Things had to change. Respect for women was/is pertinent to living a pure life free from negativity.
Joshua has a new theme that he lives by. “LOVE IS AS LOVE DOES”. Lead by example and pay it
forward with transparency and give back to the community always.
Promoting negativity and leading the wrong people…Not anymore! Joshua is focused primarily on leading the addiction community
towards golden roads. Joshua has a great leadership role in Portland Oregon Especially where he has ads in the local papers running
continuously. Joshua Used to be allover the TV promoting his albums in the past and traveling to connect dots in other target hot spots
provided by City Hall Records. Joshua is self-taught as his father died young and was issued Ward of the State since age 12 living in Foster
homes. Graduating High school at 16 and post College age 21. Joshua flourished selling Cannabis and branding products as well as creating
them. Organic chemistry is a hobby he took professional. Building extraction facilities and managing two nationally recognized companies
in different Industries. Joshua is working on two patents for products that will benefit mankind for the better good. Paying it forward as he
has continuously done for 20 years in Customer service and sales.

